Notification for International Student

Dear International Students

Please be informed that the International Student Centre has developed an online system for matters related to passport, visa and student pass. The development of this system is very important to help us improve our service delivery system. To make this system a success, we appreciate it if you could kindly spend a few minutes providing us with your passport, visa and student pass information in our webpage by clicking Visa icon at http://myum.um.edu.my/, before 10 May 2013 (Friday). We really need the database for this system to kick start.

Your cooperation is very much appreciated.

Thank you.

Abdul Rani Haji Alias (Mr.) Assistant Registrar
Visa Unit International Student Centre (ISC),
Level 2, Block G,
Perdanasiswa Complex University Malaya
50603 Kuala Lumpur Malaysia.
Tel. No. : +603 7967 7857
Fax. No. : +603 7967 7710
Email : abd_rani@um.edu.my @ isc@um.edu.my